
Prov 25:28-26:28 

hm'_Ax  !yaeä    hc'WrP.â   ry[iä 28 
wall     there is not          being broken down         city 

Ax)Wrl.   rc'ä[.m;   !yaeÞ   rv,Ûa]   vyai÷ª 
to his spirit     limitation/self-control    there is not         who          man 

ryci_Q'B;   rj'îM'k;w>   #yIQ;ªB;  Ÿgl,V,ÛK; 1 
in the harvest        and like the rain      in the summer   like the snow 

dAb)K'  lysiäk.li   hw<ßan" -al{ !KeÛ 
glory/honor      to fool           suitable/proper     not   thus 

@W[+l'  rAråD>K;   dWnl'â   rAPåCiK;  2 
to fly     like the swallow      to be aimless        like the bird/sparrow? 

abo)t'   al{   ~N"©xi÷   tl;îl.qI)  !Keî 
she will enter     not        without cause      curse        thus 

rAm+x]l;  gt,m,ä   sWSl;â  jAvå 3 
to the donkey    bridle       to the horse      whip 

~yli(ysiK.   wgEål.   jb,veªw>÷ 
fools           to back of     and rod/club 

AT+l.W:aiK.   lysiK.â  ![;T;ä  -la; 4 
like his folly            fool    you will answer       not 

hT'a'(  -~g:   ALï   -hw<v.Ti   -!P,( 
you          also         to him     you will become the same/equal with       lest 

AT+l.W:aiK.   lysik.â  hnEå[] 5 
like his folly            fool         answer 

wyn")y[eB.  ~k'äx'   hy<ßh.yI -!P, 
in his eyes      wise        he will be        lest 



ht,_vo  sm'äx'   ~yIl;g>r;â  hC,äq;m. 6 
drinking       violence          feet        cutting off 

lysi(K. -dy:B.   ~yrIåb'D>   x;leÞvo 
fool        by hand of          words/messages       one sending 

x;Se_Pimi  ~yIq;voâ  Wyæl.D; 7 
lame one       legs of      they dangle 

~yli(ysik.   ypiäB.   lv'ªm'W÷ 
fools           in mouth of     and proverb 

hm'_GEr>m;B.   !b,a,â   rAråc.Ki 8 
in a sling          a stone        like to tie up 

dAb)K'  lysiäk.li  !teÞAn  -!Ke 
glory/honor      to a fool     giving          thus 

rAK+vi -dy:b.  hl'ä['   x;Axâ 9 
drunken one    in hand of    it goes up    thorn-bush   

~yli(ysik.   ypiäB.   lv'ªm'W÷ 
fools            in mouth of    and proverb 

lKo+  -lle(Ax)m.   br:ï 10 
all         piercing/wounding     archer 

~yrI)b.[o   rkeîf{w>  lysiªK.÷  rkeîf{w> 
ones passing by       and one hiring      fool      and one hiring 

Aa+q e -l[;   bv'ä   bl,k,K.â 11 
his vomit         unto      returning         like dog 

AT)l.W:aib.   hn<ïAv  lysiªK.÷ 
in his folly          repeating        fool 

  



wyn"+y[eB.  ~k'äx'   vyaiâ   t'yaiªr' 12 
in his eyes       wise          man          you see 

WNM,(mi   lysiäk.li   hw"ßq.Ti 
than him                to a fool          [more] hope 

%r,D"+B;   lx;v;ä   lce['â   rm;äa' 13 
in the way/road            lion        lazy one         he says 

tAb)xor>h'   !yBeä   yrIªa]÷ 
the open plaza       between       young lion 

Hr"+yci -l[;   bASåTi  tl,D,h;â 14 
its hinge       upon          it turns        the door 

At)J'mi -l[;   lceª['w>÷ 
his bed         upon      and lazy one 

tx;L'_C;B;   Ady"â   lceä['   !m;Ûj'« 15 
in the dish/bowl       his hand       lazy one    he hides/dips 

wyPi(  -la,   Hb'îyvih]l;(   ha'ªl.nI÷ 
his mouth         unto         bring it back     he is too tired/lazy 

wyn"+y[eB.  lceä['   ~k'äx' 16 
in his eyes    lazy one         wise 

~[;j'(     ybeyviäm.   h['ªb.Vimi÷ 
discernment/sense         ones returning/answering      than seven 

bl,k'_  -ynEz>a'B.   qyzIïx]m; 17 
dog           by ears of           one seizing       

Al) -aL{)   byrIï -l[;   rBeª[;t.mi÷    rbeî[o 
to him     not        dispute    unto   he makes himself angry        one passing by 

  



hr<ïYOh;   H;leh.l;t.miK.â( 18 
shooting     like one behaving like a madman 

tw<m'(w"  ~yCiîxi  ~yQiªzI 
and death       arrows      fire-arrows 

Wh[e_re -ta,   hM'ärI    vyaiâ  -!Ke( 19 
his neighbor              he betrays/beguiles          man           thus 

ynIa'(   qxeîf;m. -al{h](   rm;ªa'w>÷ 
I              joking       is it not?            and he said 

vae_  -hB,k.Ti   ~yci[eâ  sp,a,äB. 20 
fire        it will be quenched        trees     in end/ceasing of  

!Ad)m'    qToïv.yI   !G"©r>nI÷    !yaeîb.W 
strife/quarrelling        it will be quiet/grow silent    murmuring         and at there is not 

vae_l.   ~yciä[ew>  ~ylix'g<l.â   ~x'äP, 21 
to fire        and trees       to charcoal            coal 

byrI)  -rx;r>x;l.   ~ynI©y"d>mi÷  vyaiîw> 
dispute       to kindle/set afire      quarrellings  and man of 

~ymi_h]l;t.mi(K.    !G"r>nIâ    yrEåb.DI 22 
like things devoured greedily    one slandering/gossiping       words of 

!j,b'(   -yred>x;  Wdïr>y"    ~heªw>÷ 
womb/belly          dark chambers of     they go down          and they  

[innermost parts] 

fr,x"+  -l[;   hP,äcum.  ~ygIysiâ  @s,K,ä 23 
earthenware      upon       being overlaid    dross          silver 

[r") -bl,w>  ~yqIål.Do  ~yIt:ßp'f. 
evil   and heart        burning         lips 

  



anE+Af   rkeäN"yI    wyt'p'f.Biâ 24 
one hating        he disguises himself         by his lips 

hm'(r>mi   tyviîy"   ABªr>qib.W÷ 
deceit/treachery         he places       and in his midst/inward part 

AB+  -!m,a]T;( -la;   AlAqâ   !NEåx;y>  -yKi( 25 
in him        you will believe   not         his voice         he makes gracious  because 

AB)liB.  tAbå[eAT   [b;v,Þ   yKiÛ 
in his heart     abominations          seven      because  

!Aa+V'm;B.   ha'n>fiâ   hS,äK;Ti 26 
with deception          hatred          she conceals/covers 

lh'(q'b.  Atå['r'  hl,ÞG"Ti 
in assembly     his evil    it is uncovered 

lPo+yI   HB'ä   tx;V;â  -hr,Ko) 27 
he will fall        in it             pit         one digging 

bWv)T'  wyl'îae  !b,a,÷   lleîgOðw> 
she will return    unto him      stone    and one rolling away 

wyK'_d;  an"åf.yI  rq,v,â  -!Avl.( 28 
his oppressed     he hates      deceptive         tongue 

hx,(d>mi   hf,î[]y:   ql'ªx'÷    hp,îW 
calamity/stumbling     he does/makes    smooth/insinuating        and mouth 

 

 


